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Popular Beaver City Lawyer TakesVAN GAMP DENIES
of improvements and accommoda-
tions needed out there for the in-

sane, and in other departments, but,
considering the facilities he has had Equally Popular Girl as a BrideUSING INFLUENCE

... .

FLOODS TIE DP RAIL

LINES IN NORTHWEST

Yellowstone and Kootenai Rivers

Highest for Tears and large
Area is Inundated.

MILES OF TRACKS SUBMERGED

Declares He Had Ro Part in Prompt
ing Bequest for Supt Rogers'

aaV4

"HEARD OP IT THROUGH BEE"

PLEA TO HELP LITTLE TOTS
AND ALSO DUMB ANIMALS

"Please help the helpless little chil-
dren and dumb animals I" is the plea
for funds issued by Miss Jessie H.
Millard and Mrs. Flora Webster
Print of the Nebraska Humane so-

ciety. Annual memberships are $1,
and life memberships $25, payable to
Ben Stanley of Trinity cathedral.

REV T, J. MACKY AT SAME
CHURCH TW"TY-FIV- E YCARS

Rev. T. J. Mackay will celebrate his
twenty-fift- h anniversary at All Saints
church Sunday, July 2, on which date
he will have been rector of that par-
ish for twenty-fiv- e years. A special
musical service is being prepared by
the choir,

M

NEBRASKA BANKERS GO -
TO IOWA CONVENTION

Three Destroyers
- Leave San Diego

San Diego. Cal, June 21. The
Hull, Hopkins and Truxton

sailed from here this morning. The
Hull, it was announced, would pro-
ceed to La Pazz, the Hopkins to Ssn
Jose de Cabo and the Truxton to
Topolobampo.

There remain now no warships In
the harbor.

FOUR DIVORCE DECREES
GRANTED IN BISTPiCT COURT

- Divorce decrees: ' Earl H. Bailea
from Verna Bailest Esther G. Bivans
from Charles C. Bivans; Mae Lehr
from Martin B. Lehr; Anna Hansen
from Christ P.- Hansen.

Petitions filed; Jorgen P. Christen-se- n

against Mary, charging abandon-
ment; Ruth.Debo again Don L.
Debo. i v.. -

"I don't know where Superinten
dent Rogers of the County, hospital
ever got the idea that I was influ-

encing County Commissioner Henry
McDonald to ask for the superintendent's

resignation," said Countv
Fhvsieian Dr. Lee Van Camp, fol

Billings, Mont., June 21. Recent

heavy rains and melting snow in the
mountains have swollen the Yellow-

stone river a its highest stage in

twelve years, it was reported here
today, and serious damage ''as re- -
eiil,. .1 nisnu nrttn,. whrft thelowing the exclusive, publication in

Tuesday's Bee of the fact that Mc-

Donald had requested Rogers' res-
ignation. .'

"No man lives who can tell McDon
ald what to do. McDonald has a mind
ol his own, and as for me, I didn't
even know the resignation had been
asked for until The Bee told me."

Mr. Rogers said yesterday he

A party of twenty-fiv- e Omaha and
Nebraska bankers, in a special car
over the Illinois Central, have gone
to Waterloo, la., to attend a meeting
of the Iowa Bankers' association.

has neara noimng runner trom com-
missioner McDonald. "I wrote him

to work with, Mr. Kogera has done
welL"

Commissioner John C Lynch had
not heard of the demanded resigna-
tion until he had read of it. "But,"
he added, "if McITonald asked for
his resignation, that's all there is
to h."

Commissioner McDonald declares
die matter will come up formally be-
fore the board next Monday. "At
that time," said Mr. McDonald
"facts will be developed that will get
the support of the remainder of the
board. ''

HIGHER PRICES THE RULE? ON

.
THE L0CA1 QRA1N MARKET

It was a pretty fair grain market
in Omaha and everything showed an
advance. Wheat was up a cent; corn,
Yt cent lower to cent up; oats, V
cent higher. Wheat sold at 86 to 95
cents; corn, 69 to 71 Cents; oats,
to 37 cents. ,

'

Receipts for the day were: Wheal,
29 carloads; corn, 27 carloads; oats,
10 carloads.

CALLS MEETING TO ARRANGE
' FOR NEWSRQYS' PICNIC

Juvenile Officer Miller has called
for a conference of street circulators
for local newspapers for the purpose
of" making arrangements for the an-
nual newsboys' picnic. The affair will
in all probability be held at Krug
park, as usual, the same generous of-

fer having been extended by Munch-of- f
brothers, who are lessees of the

park. .. ... ..

WANTS DAMAGES BECAUSE

, BEAR BIT HER ON HAND

Gussie Boons has filed with the city
clerk notice that she intends to re-

quire the city to pay damages; for
personal injuries suffered in River-vie-

park when one of the bears bit
her hand. ''

It is said she was feeding the
bruin, which literally "bit the hand
that fed him.'' ' " -

Read Bee Want Ads for profit. Use
them for results.

"and ne should have received the

stream has overflowed its banks and
inundated farms. Fear was expressed
for the safety of the Northern Pacific
railroad bridge at Huntley.

Tracks Are Submerged.
Great Falls. Mont.. June 21. Traf-

fic on the Great Northern railroad in

northwestern Montana is alhiost at a

standstill as a result of floods follow-

ing heavy rains and extensive melting
of snow in the hills. The main line

of the railroad was cut Sunday night
by a washout near Eureka. Along
the Kootenai river the road is sub-

merged for several miles, some places
to a depth of three feet.

Kootenai rt Highest Stage.
Bonners Kerry, Idaho, June 21.

Apprehension was felt here early to-

day over the situation resulting from
the rapid rise of the Kootenai .iver.
which late hst night reached the high
water mark of 1894, and still was ris-

ing. A further rise of six inches
would, it was said, result in the sus-

pension of business.
More than 200 square miles of

lowlands between this place and the
Canadian border have been flooded
as the result of hesvy rains and melt-in- g

snows swelling the volume of the
river. The lower residence section of
the town, is under from two to seven
feet of water and there is two feet
of water in the new county jail and
court 1 ouse.

Wanted Some Want Ads in ex-

change for lots of answers. Phone
The Bee.

Special Sale' Lace Curtains

One Day Only, June 24,
Central Furniture Store
We purchased direct from the

mills of on of the foremost weav-
ers In America an enormous ship-
ment of beautiful Lace Curtains,
and got them at far less than the
market price.

On Saturday, June 24, for one
day only, we are going to place the
entire purchase on sale at lees
than wholesale price.. . ' . --

You will find this a splendid op-
portunity to anticipate your needs
In this Una and buj on this day.
Our location, out of the high rent
district, low operating expense; and
enormous purchasing power, en-
able us to always save you money
on every purchase, and, as usual,
YOU MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

Renumber thai Data
SATURDAY, JUNE MTH. AT

Various Forms
Of Headache

"It la necessary in order to trass head.
aohs properly to understand tbe oauee
vhlcb produce tbe affection" says Sr. J. W.
Bay, ot Dlooltton, Ala. Continuing, ha says,
Physician cannot even begin the treat

ment ot a disease Without anowlnt what
causes give rue to It, and we must remem-
ber that headache Is to be treated accord-
ing to the game rule. We must not only be
nartloular to give remedy Intended to
counteract the cause whloh produoes the
headache, but we must alto give remedyto relieve the pain until the oaaee ot the
trouble has been removed. To answer this
purpose, uhlet. will be found
a most convenient and satisfactory remedy.One tablet every one to three hours gives
comfort and rest in the most severe eaeee
of headaohe, neuralgia and parttooJarlj tae
aesdaohes of women."

W hen we have a patient eobject so regular
attacks of sick headache, we should eautlon
him to keep his bowels regular, for which
nothing Is better than "Aotolds," and when
he feele the least elgn of an oncoming at-
tack, be should take two A-- Tablets. Such
patients should always be Instructed so
earry a few tablets, ao aa to
have theuvireedy for. Instant me. Theee
tablets are prompt In actios and easy be
depended on to produce relief la a verylew minutes. Ask for A-- Tablets.

tablet at all drugajlsts,

reply soon. I talked to several of
the other county commissioners and
they said they knew nothing of the
affair until The Bee published the
matter."

, Stirs Up Much Comment
The flurry in the County hospital

situation is naturally stirring up com-

ment.. Dr. G. A. Young, member of
the insanity board, said: "Since M'
Rogers has been in charge of the
County hospital that institution has
been managed better, than at any
time that I know of. He has been
on the jo'ii all the time, and one
could alway find him."

District Clerk Smith, also a mem-
ber of the insanity board, said:

.' You may quote me as strong As

you like that Rogers' management
at the County hospital has been
good. In my experience as county
uiditor and; later on he insanity

commission, I never knew things to
be in better shape out thero than
they have been under Superintendent
Rogers. There are, of course, a lot

Lincoln, June 21. (Special.) Ed-

ward J.' Lambe, senior member of the
fir mof Lambe & Butler of Beaver
City, and Elizabeth Brewster were
married at the rectory of the cathe-

dral, Fourteenth 'and K streets, ' in
this city, .this morning at 11:30
o'clock, Rev. Father J. E. Hahn, rec-
tor of the Church of the Holy Con-

ception of Orleans, Jleb., officiating.
Misj Lulu Brewster of Beatrice, sis-

ter of the bride, and Hon. A., M.
Morrissey, chief justice of the su-

preme court, acting as subscribing
witnesses, immediately after the
ceremony the wedding guests, a num-
ber of whom were from out of town,
were served a wedding breakfast in
one of the private dining rooms of
the Lindell hotel. ' Mr. Lambe is a
graduate . of the law department of

the University of Nebraska and was
associated with Judge E. P. Perry
at Beaver City and Cambridge until
the latter was elected to the district
bench. Mrs. Lambe has practiced
her profession at Beatrice and at
Beaver City, where she was associ-
ated with her brother, Dr. F. A.
Brewster. She is a most capable and
accomplished young woman. Mr. and
Mrs. Lambe left this evening for a
brief wedding trip to Omaha and
Ulysses, and will return to Beaver
City the latter part o fthe week.

' Anderson for Postmaster.
Fullerton, Neb., June 21. (Special.)
Charles S. Anderson was nominated

for postmaster at the primary election
held here last Saturday. There were
five candidates, but he received a ma-

jority of all votes .cast. ... fl.

Above and Beyond Them Is

Great.......the1 Pathfinder PHONE . ,.
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Lest you forget When we brought out Pathfinder the Great a few months

ago we took occasion to say that it was our ideal; that we regarded it as above and

beyond viem all, and that were we given the money and told to go into the market

and buy the best automobile in the world we. would come back with Pathfinder

meGreat.;-:;- ; r.. . v".
We are not the only persons in this section who prefer Pathfinder ..the Great

Last week eight beautiful Pathfinders were received by us, and last week they

were sold. r;A vv'"L r" C;',,'
"Pathfinder the Great," valve-in-hea- d, twelve-cylind- er motor develops

undreamed, of power; it carries full complement of seven passengers in per--,
feet comfort at any speed from one-ha- lf to seventy miles per hour "in high.".

. The car is a masterpiece of beauty and strength all the latest super.
standard luxury features are found in it. . v,;

Th classes demand creations in every line which give them the stamp ,

of exclusiveness.; In automobiles' this creation is Pathfinder the Great.
OnTourSalesroom floortoday are some of the most beautiful Pathfinder

cars that you ever laid eyes on. Let us, give you a, demonstration.

(c,
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V TOURING CAR
. ,; F. Cv B. Factory,- - ILw-- '

Y $2,750 :' '::ftJ:
: :

CLOVER 'LEAF aS3S
Y roadster f$2,900 ,Xr;

Ta2f u - . If ' r

' aV ,v 4ii3r ' " "
uniiMMnmumiiJiKi, iiiro iiiaiiuwiipi , XTSC f!ltiS,i ' '.' ""

.1917 Series
On the Floor.

FQSHIER motor go.,;
Distributor

2211-221- 3 Farnam St Omaha, Neb,!
.1 ..iij- -
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